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A model walks the runway ata fashion show for Alltl Fashions on
Satul'Qly at the Student Center. The show, as well
the designs,
Wl!re put together by Alina Llwo, a senior studying fashion

as

d<!slgn and merchandising. "I'm very excited, and very happy and
appreclatlv<! of everyone who's helping out to make It hnppen:
Uwosald ..

Student inspires with fashion passion

p.lltl\\UdcQ<b.

Om.:rl'•,r Rib Ol<ng appointnl
IO head the mnil1Tl<111 n1.111dc=tiill'lll June 15 after tlr
~n=toCfonncrVJCt"Owirdlor
~,,. linmllmc:nl M.magon,::nt Vktori.t
Valk m Jwic 11. r:nmllmcnl dillf1'Cll
all tlvec )'CU'S \l\tlle llC2dcd the d,partmmL Olffli: had s.w ;u tlie time tl,c
~11nm!wastlief1NS1tpindwiging IKYW tl,c uni,=ity :IJl'!"OOlCS ffi·
~;,d;k,w

REBECCA DULL
Dally Egyptian

.iganm!

mllmcnt
,\i.-ronling to an e-mail sent &pt.
20 h)· Nicklow to facuhy, tl,e dqw1 •
mm, is "intmsif)ing II~ scmd, and
fulfillment pn,cc,;., for J'IO'l'<dn'<'
student,, in '\outhc= Illinois. a,.slj;n-

=

ing rrouiting st.11f cxdmi\'dy In
high sd1ooh .md cummunily rolltgcs.
dcn1oping new m."flliling c,,:nts and
lx1kr pul,lici7ing existing C\fflU and
stn,"!,,tJ,.,,ing our p.vtncr>l,ips \\itl1
,m,.i communitr collq,'tS through our
SlUCSmi..--cCmtcn."
Mon: U.111 9 !'(lC<nl of 2udmts
m•ollcd 31 SIU ka::p SlUC in full 2008
fmm J.,d3tm C'..oont.y, the rounty
thc1miwrsityis loc,tec,arom!ingtnthe
lnS1i•ulion.ll lv:<Gtrdi mi Studies wchsil" Othcrtll31l J.idoon. ti~ onl)· oountr
wnh an mmllmcnt pmrnt:ig,, higher
tli.lll 5 pem:nt is W'tlli.mlSOll Colllll);
J.,±,01, Cocr.:)', ndghboi:

Alina Liwo caught the fashion
bug from her mother at a young
age.
·1 hand-scwro my first dress
when I was 7 years old." l.iwo said.
l.iwo, a senior stud)'inr, fashion
design and merchandising. was
horn and raisc::d In Dubai in the

United Arab Rmiratc::s and said 10 sew 3.lld knil in her Brownle
her mother has always been \"cry club aflcr trying to wr.ip scraps of
fashionable and enrourag<d her to fabric from the tailor around her
always look her bcst.
Jlarbie dolls.
Her famil)· had dresses cusShe won her first fashion shuw
tom made for special e\'enls and when she was in high school In
she heg3.11 drawing designs for her Dubai, where she work<d wllh pro•
mothcr and her sn-en brothers and lcsslonal tailors lo design the entire
sisters, she said.
line for her high schooL she uld.
Llwo said she studiro computer
l.lwo said her mother taught
her how lo crochet and sh~ learnro · science al Unb·ersity of Missouri•

Please ne FASHION I 2

Enrollment department manages budget cuts

ducti11ns arc nc,·cr a good thing
- they're difficult." said Nick·
low, assistant provost for enrollment m,nagcmcnt. "But If you
use them 111 become more effi·
clcJ. t and a Jc,mcr, meaner ma•
d1h,e wlthoul negallvdy affect·
JACOB MAYER
Ing your constituents, It's nnt a
bad thing;
Dally Egyptian
The departmenl of enroll·
John Nicklow said the de- mcnt management ,,i1 $236,000
partmenl of enrollment manage• from Its budgel for this year and
ment could take the negallvc of rcasslgnro two people to olher
budget cuts and turn them Into rlepartments at the unll'erslty
a posith·c.
as the offices within enrollment
Please see MANAGEMENT I4 '.\, , • . • , ~In some, sense, budget, re-: ; i inanagi:ma1I Pre rcstructll1ed,.hc •

"=

Kansas City and tramferrro to SIU
after her sister lold her she could
majur in fashion design. She salil
she liked the campus, the school
and the nice people, which made
the transition c.isy.
"I'm extremely happy. I love the
program and I love the professors;'
Llwosald.

said. In addllion, Nicklow said he ment on campus 10 submll plans
for an 3\'erage •l pertent reduc•
cut po;ltlons that were vacanl.
Within the department of lion in Its budget for the fiscal
enrollment nianagemenl, which year. 11,e lloard of Trustees ap•
includes undergraduate admb• pro\·ed this year's budget Sept.
sions, financi~I altl, new student I 6, which llskd the 4 percent
programs and tran,fcr sludcnt cuts as sa,·ing $7.3 million.
scr\'ic~s. Nicklow said he spreail
Cheng also said at the State of
the cuts across se\'cral offices to the Unh·ersity aildrcss Thursday
she asked all non-academic de,
llntit their effects.
As the unll'enily faced an partmenu to cut an adill1101ul
SI 1.5 milllon shortfall coming I percent from their budgets for
In lo fiscal year 201 I, Chancel- the coming fiscal )'ear.
!or Rita Cheng said In an c•mail
to university personnel Aug. 2
tha1-shc had nsked,c:idi,ileparf.'.~ Please.see ENROLLMENT-14 : i, :,•;, i

f',
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succcs,ful;" Worknun ..,_;d.
lh,u's mo,t m:mt fashion show
hdJ S..lurd.ty .ti the S1udcnl
Cenlcr and will be f<".tlurcJ in African Prestige M•gninc. which is
a nation.ii m.,g-•zine about Afrian
culture. She ..,_id she r=nted three
of her c:r....-n lines anJ 1....-0 from other
dcsigncn. The show was titled nluc
ugoon, which was al.so the title of
the Lut line shown.
"A blue lagoon Is ju,t so calm, so
colorful and beautiful. and I wanted
to try anJ take that and ha,,: my au•
Jicnce experience that with a touch
of African culture," Uwo J1.L
Llwo uid she worktJ with the
Young Business Leaders In Fash•
Ion Dub at the Boys & Girls Club
of Carbonwle and lncorpo1atcd
some of the children Into her show.
She also donaicd some of the pro•
WJ\

u.,,,

..,_;d sh-, ,1ar1"'1 •n online
portfolio .ti alit1fa"1io1tt.com in !>fay
2009 anJ named her Wxl .tfter her

wd, AbJ.ill.ih IJ...,,, Tulcn. She org.t•
nizcd fashion showi with the Afri'-1ll
Sludrnt Council In spring of 2008
anJ 2010. Uwo ....JJ she also shmvtJ
her "'-oric .ti the Uni'l-cnity of Illinois
at Urb.uu-Ownp.ugn in the spring.
Jane Worlcman, a profcuor In
the School of Architecture. uiJ she
h.u t.tught Uwo in =al cl.uses.
Workman S.tid It Is uncommon for
students io display their
on
thdr mm website and ~ thdr
mmsh<Jln.
" "It's ~ JI real pleasure luving
her L'l d.us. She sh<JWj a lot of lnl•
i~th'I: a~d I rrcJict t~t she will be

whlons

ceeds to the club.
, fr.It like I "';l' gMng bJck and
there \oo';lS a connection with the
kids because whm I was tlut age I
Just lo,-n! II and I w.tnted them to
feel th.ti and enjoy that." l.lwo uid.
1i11.1 Carpenter, program dil'f'C•
tor of the Bo)'S & Girls Clull, s:ld
Uwo ls.going lo con!lm.!e to ,ulun•
teer and the chUdrm arc going to
start making thdr own slcdchcs anJ
t.ike thlrig-s to the next lcvd.
"She Is \'ti'}' lrupiring because of
her story anJ how she stuted out
.ti a young age. She h.u lrupittd the
kid• lo sl.tr1 thinking about what they
w:int to Jo whm they grow up." Carpcntcr S.tiu.

Rcbtmt Dull can" rmchtd at
nl11Jl@J,1ilyrx,p1u11Lcom
or 536,JJ 11 at. 273.

l

Corrections
In the MonJ.iyedition of the D~ILY Fr.YPTlAN, Ilic st»ry"VolunlecrsO'CJ!c h.1bit.ll fill'dre.un" shc.ulJ 113\-c said l,,-·!.'lney•
Prude and hcrfumily\ooill recch-cthc lcc)-s tn-!06 E.i.~ llurkSt.on5.ltun!.i): 1hc DAII.Y f:tlYP11AN regrets thismur.
In the Mond.ty edition of the DAILY F.GYPTIAN, the story "Cobden. Alto P.lS., colon c,pturcd i n = · ,houlJ h.n-c "-'kl
10 ,isiting profc:s.<iotuls \oo'a'C Im-oh-al in the wooohop. .!he DAILY EGYPTIAN rcgms this error.

About Us
1he DAILY EorPTIAN Is published by the students of Southern Illinois Unh-cnity Carbond.ilc SO weeks per
year, with an =ge daily drtul.ttlon of 20,000. Fall and spring semester editions run Mond.ty through Friwy.
Summer editions run TIICS<U)' through Thund.ly. All lntcncsslon editions will run on WednCSW)'S. Spring break
and Thanlcsgiving editions :uc distributed on Monehys of~ ('Crtainlng weeks.
copies :uc distributed In the
Carbonwle, Murphysboro and Carterville communities. TI1e DAILY EGYPTIAN onllne publication an be found al
www.Jailyq:yptlan.com..

Free

Professor Robert J. McDermott

College of Public Health, University or South Florida

"Co-creating Health Behavior
Change Interventions with and for
Communities: An Example of the
Engnged University Research Center"
Proloaaor McOormott. is ., prnro,.sor In tho Univor.a11y ol South Florida's
CollOIJO ol Public Hoanh. Ho cummlly IMJrvoa BS co-Olrecu,r ol B
Provonllon RosoBICh Centor Iha! la lunded by tho U.S. Conlon• for
Olsouo Control and ProvonliOn (CCC:). Among his m,my -ards and
Olllcc!"- Or. McOormolt mcatved Iha 1997 Award lo, RoatMlldl fn,:n tho
Amorlcnn School Hoallh Assodallon Rasoarch Council and tho 1900
Sd>olar Award lrom lho Amorlcan AMC>cialion fo, Hoalltl Edueatlon.
He~ foundod - ~ Academy of Health Dahavlor a.nd was Ila
lltst Prealdenl In 2003-2004. Or. M:0ermou hAs • ulhoied ot CO-IM.lhored

about 240 artk:las. 60 bool< chopl""' and throe - ·

King & ueen

Dee:tians
Online Voting

Begins: Monday, October 4, 8:00 am
Ends: Thurday, October 7, 8:00 am

For voting instructions
see your SIU email.
For moro Information call S?C at 536-3393 or vlslt.www.spc4fun.com

Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm
,Sat: 9am- 12pm
A~polntments Required
--.;

Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of southern Illinois

www.humanesoclet s11.~r
'.

..
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Thompson Woods restoration provides learning exp~rience
LEAH STOVER

D.1ily Egyptian
Phil GJlton saiJ the present
stJle oflhompson WooJs is a con•
staral reminJcr of the Jrv•slation
cau,cJ by the Jcrrcho more than
J)'eu;1.go.
"W•l)cjng outside ;1.f1cr the storm.
I frlt like a piece of me h.iJ JkJ,"
5.1iJ G•1ton, director of the Phrsic.il
Plmt. "1hc beautiful wooJcJ are•
anJ the trcrs mrrounJing the fake
just weren't there."
G•1ton saiJ the plant anJ agri•
culture stuJents began the seconJ
to last phase MonJay in restoring
1hompson Woods to what it was
before the l>by 8, 2009, storm.
which downed hunJmls of trees
anJ cauicJ musive property Jam•
age in the southern Illinois region.
Instead of allowing nature lo
take its course. Gatton saiJ he anJ
Charles Ruffner. auoclatc pro•
fcssor of forestr)', woulil Involve
sc,·cral agriculture s1uJenls in the
plant•succcnion process. which
woulJ C\'enlually happen o,·cr lime
nJturally within the areas afTcctcJ.
·1 think in 30 years ii wou!J
lnok like that an)'WJys, bur I Jon'!
want In wail thJI long; Gallon
saiJ. "I'm nol going In be here 1ha1
long, anJ I think that most 11eople
woulJ like lo sec some closure lo
lhcslonn.•
lhc primary rc~son for the
jumpstarl ,. not nnly lo 1inJ!i1e
the conslruclion process. bu! to
gi,·c agriculture ,1udenls hanJs•on
~:XJlt'fi('n,c. G.11tnn ,J.iJ.

"1h= types of Jiusters hap•

pen. anJ it's important for than to
understand the process and obscr\'C
the limdinc lirst•hanJ of restoration
10 natural sctlings.· he said.
l.cJ by Ruffner. forestry slu•
Jents arc upcclcJ to nol onl)· clear
the ,·cgclatlon that has taken over
the woods. 1-Jt eventually plant
native trees in place of those Jc•
structrJ during the storm.
Karen MlJJcn, professor of
fandsc;1.pe designs In the depart•
mcnt of plant, soil and agriculture,
said If nature was to take its course,
it coutJ take decades for the forest
to reconstruct ilsdf, anJ for a ma•
jority of the Individuals who actu•
ally witnessed the storm. that•s put
their lifetime.
•we have the talent lo (rccon•
slruct the forest). and I think it
will be educational for the stu•
dents who arc Involved with it,"
Midden said.
For years, lhompscm Woods
has struggled because of smaller
storms that have subtlr impacted
the trees by tearing off the lops,
anJ olhcr issues that have rcsuhcJ
in the wooJs not being in the best
form. Midden said. She said she
believes 1hornpson Woods gives
SIU character. and for many stuJcnls it's an important ~•peel of
the campus ilsdf.
Nick \\'angdin, a graduate assis•
tant in plant. soil, and agricultural
systems from Princdon, said nature
is what brought him to SIU and the
scenery in and aruund the campus
sr1, the school apart from other fl.
linois universities. He saiJ this ap•

predation for the wood, inspired
him lo volunteer In Novcmbcrdur•
Ing a cnmmunily-widc campaign
thal cncouragcJ students to pLt.-,t
trees throughout the campus.
Gatton ~nd Midden both said
this proccs.• will not only give C\'ety
student the \•;due of learning abot.t
nature on campul. but wm spccili•
cally benefit agrlcuhu~ students
educationally through bnd plan•
ning and mamgcment. lncorporal•
Ing student participation not only
gives them a chance to hc lnvolvcJ,
bul !s beneficial linancfally because
it dimlnatcs the hdp of outside
contractors, Gatton said.
,
Unlike the campaign thit too'k
place In No,·embcr, which fo.
cuscd on replanting trees around
campus buildings, Gallon said
the construction Isn't financed
through insurance, and therefore
money ls limited.
"1hcre Is $50.000 for our fall
project, and this is a prclly big fall
project," Gatton said.
The money Is what was allollcd
by Chancellor Rita Cheng for one
fall project. Gatton saiJ. He saiJ
they arc trying to get more from
the chancellor's office, but noth•
ing has been guaranteed. The res•
!oration project would be Jone by
students. therefore Gatton said no
contracts lo oatslde partics nccJ to
be signed.
In th.: long run, Gallon and
Midden saiJ they agrccJ the cam•
pus would end up loo)cjng heller
than it did before the storm.
"Any H~e people put a value on

The B-est Rentals
in Town.
Available Fall 2010.

M•ffiuum MM

· ···509 S. Ash #2,4, 17,
. :_ 21,22,24
410 W. Oak 113'

I• miffl i1tttrtt1

514 S: Ash #5
507 S. Beveridge f/5
401_\V.College/16 .
509 W. College #5
710 W. College #4, 6
706 S. Forest
408 E. Hester 5
613 W.Owens
507 S. Poplar 116
600 S.Washington 115

309 W. College 1/4
407.W. College #4
.•
80Q \V;- College= ·: - '. ·
706 S. Forest .,~. •· ~-500 S; Hays·. ·,:
506 S. Poplar #3,4,
519_S. R~~v,ll~~.#.2~

- DANIELLE MCGREW I DAILY EGYPTIAN

A pass1r;-by us~E i:c,ute Wedpuday In Thompso'? ~oods which
WH pr.;lously b oc;lied offfpr \.Yorkers to clear tr•
damaged
by a derecho on i.y S, 2009. "We're removing fallen trees (and)
leaners," said Phil Gatton, director of the Physical Plant. "They're
safety hazards.•

es

the land and the aesthellcs of the
land, 11·s a good thing; Midden
said. ·1 get excited that 11·s valued
hccausc I think that our cnvlrun·
mcnt Is a huge part of our culture
and our college;
Fr"m a stuJent·s perspccli\'C,
\\'angdin said he I• looking forward
lo being ln\'Oh·cd in the process.
·1 rcall)' like the fact that stu•
dents are Involved," he saiJ.
\\'mgdin s.tld In the No\'rnl•
her pnx:css, he le.uncJ an cxtcnsh-c
amount not just about tree restoration,
but also how people on cunpus ,.u,k
l('l,'Clhcr lo accomp!Lsh !,'O.lls. lie said
the aJ,i.scn on the committee nude
sure stuJcnts "nc gr,en the oppor•
tunity lo ha,-c Input on the decisions

=de.

"Instead of us sitting there and
listening to what the plans were for
restoration, they askcJ our opin•
Ions," Wangclin said.
Gatton said he hopes to lniti•
ate a similar c;1.mpalgn in Novem•
bcr where stuJents ~nd faculty arc
gh·cn the opportunity to help plant
trees, not only speeding up the process but also gi,·ing the communit)·
a chance to be put of campus.
"A lot of people arc really ex•
cited lo be invoh·cJ in ii. and have
the ability to look hack and say
•vcah, I hdpeJ restore that cam•
pus;- Gatton said.

l~,u1 S101"r (dn lie rr.1drtd ,II
lstol't:r@,/,1i/;•X)'f'li,111.co111
o, SJ6-JJI I ext. 259.
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Home Run!

COHTlNUID I"°"

1

Numb= for 2009 and 2010 lo.::il
mrollmcnt wm: not :n-;,i!.,!,k on the
wd>Sitc.
N"rllow SJid he and thedqwtm.:,11
arc dctcrminal to m.,L, the uni\=ity a
strmgcr prcsma not uni)·in the south•
cm Illinois n,glor1. llUI aho in bonl<r
SUtcs like Km1ud.-y and Miwiuri.

Atthe

Student Re.creation
Center.
Register now for the

Intramural Sports'
~Tibl!HI EU 11 ([ill

Register IDV Oct 14
"'
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For more information visit:

www.reccenter.siu.edu

~&OOrriw~ [!w14,~~
PICK ONE UP SATIJRDAY OCTOBER 9rn AT THE HOMECOMING GAME

'"\\!cwant 1om,l;csun,wclt' im""'1•
Ing in t h = ~ 1 ~ .ire a le( of
s1mng pafunnm th.11 WCCUl ~
on and bring in and 5Uj1'0rt.• N",d;!o-.,,·
~ 1 hate to ice 11xm mlgl'3le :n,-ay
fmmthcma"
5.1ndy Brown, guxhn.'.,: coonluulor at CWond:ilc Community High
School. SJid her school !us a.1ways had
a .trong rd.11ionship with the urun:rsil};
but she SJid she h'ld not noticnl any in•
O'C::\SC in rrouitm to the hii;!1 school
She SJid the \Ulh=ily iru.ill}· romcs
ou! lo tilt" high school to Id! them al"lUI
:n-;ut,l,k programs.
•Al tlili point. I doo·t know of any•
thing diffm:nt tll.11 tlx:)'rc doing nllW
than they did in tlx: pa.st," she said.
Bringing high school and transfer
siudcnts to tlx: \Ulh'lnity is no( only
imporunt for the IUlh'fflit}\ llUI i< !mporun1 for 1111: c:il}'s economy as wdl.
salJ Katlurine Susi:!. inlaim dilt'dor of
und<rgra<lw!c admissio!ts.

=

1t"s critcl students lcn.., 111<"
and thq'rc lcs-; likely lo cum<: l~Kk· ,J..,
i..-ud. "Kc.-eping our k,cal stuJmts is \ital
for tlx: economy of our area. So"" hm,
In he kreping thc<c bright SluJmt, hen::
Slie salJ 1111: rnrullmml m.m.,gemcnt dq\lrtmmt kt< n::Jdioo uot 10
faculty to help in tlie n-...ui1mcn! pm•
c:css hy 3!lting tllClll 1D m:ruit l'"l<J'CC·
tn-c stuJmts fmm tl1c
thcr nuy
knm.: Ou!n::Jd, ,-,,ri;.4,ops ,,;U Lw

=

1-.1.ia, tluooghoot 1111: ~ e r lo lc-.ldi
sUff the bc,i w,ys lo ,di SJUC lo these
Sludcnts.Suikisald
Aootll<"? pmgr.im lo 1'1:\.niil h:.il
stuJmts is Ill<" Southern Stm. which
Suski <.-W ,,,"J!J prmidc a 20 pcrc-a,t
tuition m!u..-tion tn .tuJcnts fmm 111<"
.34 soothc:mn~ C11Wllics in IDinoi.<
who lll<'d f.C','tT,J] rcquirm1<nl5. SOOI
as gradwting from a ~ !diool
pn,gr.unofsiud):
N"iddow saW stu<k,,ts who \'isit
the Cll1lpU', "ndhcr Ill<"}· ;m: in i;r.,Je
sdro or high school "wlJ begin l.J
m:m-c letters fmm 111<" \Ulh-mity lo
kcq, tll<"m bllc:rt:s1nl in SIUC ,\dmin.
islr.ltors ..,w!J no( stop conbctlng tlie
~uJcnt until tilt"}' commit 10 J uni\tt•
~hes.Jid
'"\\i: \\'3111 tJ>Clll 10 CllllH: luc:k, and
"""-;mt to nuke 9.ltl: tl~ll tll<"}·not onlr
lwl a g o o d ~ here. bui fullow
up un whether tl1<"y w.uit to romc ;uwJ
\isit:ii;,in..N"idoowsaid.
While 111<" focus lw shiftal to "'lllh•
cm Jllinoi., N"idoow <lid 111<" unh=i:y
"wlJstilJfucuson m:ruiting in =hki:
01ic:1£o and SI. J,~ lie said :im=
mcnts to the ;idm~ wdllilc -..wJJ
allow J~-th-c ~ , lo s« \\i>=
cmain rrouilm are 31 map,md.ty.
Niddow <.1id the w1r.ttsilr nrnl, In
sell J'llll<jn-th-, studtnts on a ,'<?'<n;.,J
IC\-d.and kcq,dl<"<.iks pitch gning unlil
thes1U&:nl rornmiU lnaunhu:ul)'.
·our adjcctr.,:,sarc~si\..,and intmtio11.1l so \\C lt' going after tlw::sc: Slu•
,kn1.,·Jx:said "Soui11iltll<"}·tdlm?-o:
tlt.11111..: ,orncthing "" dn SJUC l.t,
;;,xncthlng for C\n)i>ody. ,uxl I rhink
fu.11 is \\iut 1' guing tu he lnq'<llMnl
Gct1ing our <tnrie< out tll<"tt arx! lct1mg
studmts krx,w \\hifs a,·.ul.il>k- lo tlx:m
And if "" .i.m·t gt.1 liLll Slory llU~ if
dicyrcrxit;iw.llt'nf"fot1lx:opp1>11uni•
0

llc:san,.thmtlicyn-r><~g1>ingtommc"

FOR A I.OOK AT now THE ,\Tlll.lfflC DEPARTMENT
RECRUITS 1.0CAU.Y, !'I.EASE SEE PAGE 11.
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E. arn Up

to $

Nld<low said it i.< not d= whcthrr
mmllment manai;emmt would be
subject lo the adilitional I prrcrol n:•
· ductlon.
N"id:law SJid the Jcp.U1rnrnt lw
mJdc se,,:ra] adjuslmcnts to""" mon•
cy. He said undogradUJ!e ;xlmi,<i<ms is
a priori!\; ;uid he Jw trial 10 limit the a•
fret, of the hodgct mluct~ cm i1.
"J"m nol going to go ukc ·1 pcro:nt
oftl1dr budget when that is a key pr!•
ority right now~ Nid<low ~
K::1h.1rinc Su<kl. interim director
of undeq;raduatc admi~,lons, 5.lid
the office lo~ lwo prople who wen:
mo,-cJ tn other positions at the uni•
vcrsity !ll:Clusc of the cuts.
"fa<r)· J"isilion t, important;" she
said. "\\'e'rc 11.1,ing 10 n;;roup 300 fig•
urc out who l< going Ir• do ,,,Ji.,t."
Tamara l"'}·d Workm.m. dJm:.
tor of transfer <tudmt s,niccs. said
her ollice Jud to rut S3.2•H from itt
budget thl, }"11', most of whld1 was In
rqulpment and tra,..i costs. She said
the tr.msfcr studmt sm-kcs budgct
. docs not include 53W)" m<mc,·.

140/mo,

donating plasma regularly

1

Wnrkm.,n said the cuts nude the
otlice aw.ire of wlut ii nml< the mn,t,
Workmara.ild.
"11 docs force us to know wlu1 i,
al><0luidy impcralh'C 10 the mission
and what is just nice 10 Ju,-C: Y1e s.,i,L
Angie Royal. director of new s!U·
dent progr.um, "'hid1 h an office
\\ithin cnn~lmrnt 111an.1gcmen1 11~,1
is funded through student fees from
N•:w Studmt Orimblion, sahl the of•
lice w.u ah!e to uw al>out S30.000.
"ll=u.c "" were able 1o cut had.
In otl1cr a.-..as, ""' did not h.r•.,, to cut
an}' ~i= or lirnil anything tl~-it ""'
dJJ; Roy.al said. ·we \\-cte :ilk ID do
more.•

NC\~ studml pmgr.uru' m'tllue is
llcd 10 the mrollmcnl numbers, u1c
said.
Rnpl <.-.hl she is ronfiJcnt tlx: situ•
alion \\ill impf'O\i: 300 h \\illing lo do
wlut ls n=ry 10 rm"" forward.
·1 think we're all prnwbly going
to he askrd lo do more witl1 Jes~ and
.,,,·re re.lily Ill take IIL'lt on:- ·.he &lid

Jarob Maytr rnn be rtndred al
jma;'t't'@(Jailytg>pti,m.rom
or 5~•3311 ext. 259.

Plasma is used to
manufacture unique medicines.
Find out ho_w thousands of students
save lives and earn cash.
DCI Biologicals
6 J8-529-3241

·301 W. Main St.
www.dciplasma.com
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
'The Remedy': discrimination accusations far-fetched
ElllT0R:
1his letter is In response to thrlener lo
the eJitor "Wll>B Jm:riminatcJ against
bl.1ck students' show· in the 1hursJ.1y
edilirn of the DAILY f.GYPTIAN. 1hat
view m•y be a little far-fetched.
lhere arc, unfortunately, racial Is•
sues in C.rbonJale, but wr don't want
to group our situation In that category.
When "1hc RcmrJy" st.irtc,I thh \C•
rrir,ter, we came up with a pbn In make
,his• show that would bring more ians
anJ listeners; a Jiffcrrnt experience
than past Remedy shows. \\'c wanted
lo be more, hanJs-on with the .:.1mpus,
gi1·c the people a better nrirty of music
and help the slrh·ing arlish on campus
gel rhdr music out to penplr. What bet•
Irr way to ,lo that th.10 on the radio!
We slartcJ cypher 'lhumfa)'S anJ
commin,,I nursdvc:s In bringing SIUC
1hr l,c,t u,h.111 mu,ic. II ,urieJ with
"lt.U.ll.E. Radin,- "'lhe RJJinKillaz"
and ",REND sell• radio~ \\'irh us tram•
mi: up, we 1111 !he campu. running, anJ
., month !Jtcr 1hcre i< J hi~ hull about
'1hr Rrmcdr
We hcl1tvcJ the ,mpemion hap•
pcn«I right when the ,how wJ< ,;rtting a hui;e t,u;,, ;ind we d1dn'1 ai;rce
wi1h 11, hur ,..e ,.11 ,lnwn talked In the
hN<I •l•ff or WIDII. We worked ,omcrhini: nut with them .m,I nm~ lhe ,how
mu . . t ~o on. In aJJ1tion. '"'C' .tlc.o ,,,mlJ
like In a,IJ 1h.11 1he lcnrr III the DAII.Y
OF.AR

EGYPTIAN JiJ not express our total
1·kws on the mailer. We diJ violate a
rule anJ we JiJ not have a clear unJcrstanJing of the consequences \'iolating
it would have. Yes, we, anJ our fans,
were Jisappoin1cJ, saJ anJ believed
the suspension was harsh. But, after
sc,·eral productive meetings following
the initial suspension we anJ the administration of WIDB, recognized the
gray areas anJ where the mlsunJer•
standings came from. Rc,·i,lons anJ
clarifications arc being maJc to the
stalion policies that were lnvoh·cJ.
Other issue,, such as nol having a
hip•hop director for 1hc Remedy, were
also ar!JrcsscJ anJ, we hope, will be
taken care of soon. \\'c were unaware
of our huge fan base anJ appreciate
the passion those fans showed. I think
it is safe tu S.l)' we at WIDII were having fa mil)' issues anJ nol so much racial
issues. We at WID!I arc a huge family
anJ arc working on making it the best
ii can be.
We'll he bringing )'OU more enter•
lalnmenl beca:uc 1his is nnly rhe begin•
ning. Nn,·cmbcr will he •n epic month.
1he Remedy will he bringing you unrx•
pc"eJ c1·ent<. S1.1i· tuned, anJ like I alwa.)'"1 -s.1y. "'t'°rc going one strr ~, a time
up the ,u.:ces< IJdJcr, in,h hy inch.
Marcus Sumrall and Jonquil Curry
fREND,etta radio hom

Teaching a rewarding profession
DEAR EIIITOll:

Regarding the letter from
1969 SIU alumnus Phil Wein•
burg run Oct. I, I Jo not know
an)1hing about Weinburg
anJ so I cannot coma,ent
about his motives for writing
or his own experiences dur•
Ing the last several Jee.ides.
But his advice - discourage•
men! - to students who seek
to become teachers deserves a
strong response.
Thtrc is perhaps ·a surplus
of teachers" in some teaching
fields anJ geographic areas,
but there is a great ncrJ for
teachers in others, particularly (but not only) In math,
science anJ special education
anJ in poor urban a·nJ rural
school districts. Morcm·cr,
while there arc no doubt students who "ha,·c no respc,t
ior teachers.- there is no cvi•
Jenee to indicate that is the
case for most students in mn<t
,chools in most grade lc1·ds.
Where it is the c•,c, it ere•
ates significant difficulties for
tcad1ing anJ learning in the
cla5'room, but In fact facir.g
recalcitrant anJ even resistant
students have becr1 part of
the challenge of teaching for

letter alleging discriminatio:1 hurt WIDB

'Saluki Shore' fumbles message

l>tAR E111n111:
I'm writing rhi, lcllcr in
rC\ronsc lo a letter rmrcJ in
the llAn.Y l'GYrTIAN Sert. 29.
"!his lcller, wrillen h)' llrpnl
A l'ap1e, was titled "\\'IDII
Ji,criminarcs against black student<' show.· Rc.1Jing through
this lrner JisturbeJ me greatly
with ii• IJ, k of I cscarch. After
rc.1Jing th ,t letter 10 the e,litnr. one might w~nt to ,unsiJrr
finding the other siJr ,,fthe sto•
ry before juJging a go.,J ,r uJcnt
organiution.
In l'ap1r's !cttcr he uiJ,
·1 he black student• who run
the show rlo so in a verr hasic
stuJi,1, while the white stuJenls run their 11111"' through a
stuJio that Is clear!)· upJareJ."
If anrone knows the history of
\\'ID!I, he or she knows this is
not true.
\\'ID!I has two studio
rooms where DJs spin their
music. There Is "The Revo•
lulion;' WID!l's altrtnativc
radio station, anJ "The Rem•

OF.AR F.nlT0R:
"S.luki Shore· i< supposed to be
a spoof on Jersey Shore, that MTV
show about privileged, white kl.ts in
!{cw Jersey getting Jrunk, getting ln
fights anJ participating in general Jc,
bauchery, right?
,\re we trying to perpetuate th.it
l)l'C of riJiculously stupid activity
at SIUC? If S<~ tlut's one of the most
retarded things l\·c enr hr.irJ In my
life. I mean, litcrallr, that's ret.11Jed
- as in, :if significantly lower than
a,-crage intelligence. Unfortunately,
it's so ret.uJed t!ut peuplr with lcgiti•
marcly retarJc<l mental Je>·clopmenl
arc slighted by being nsodarcJ \\ilh
the \Jmc w-irJ a, people who think
getting wasted anJ fighting with in•
vit<tl guests or other Jrunk pct,ple
f
the bar warrants i>cing on tdcvi•
sion. Moreover, people who thi!1k the
theme n( one of the most Import.ml
extracurricular activities sponsored
by the unh-cnily should he the imi•
tation of people who set w,1sted anJ
fight on a television sliow might nccJ
to be tested for ment.1I Jefidcncy.
I Q!I unJttitanJ th.ti a new fuot•

cJ),,- WIDD's hip-hop station.
All students may take part in
these station•. An)' anJ all are
wc!rnmc at WIIJII, anJ nc1·cr
has ii been segregated. "The
RrmeJy" may he In a smaller
room than "The Revolution.hut it was given a newer board
than "The Rcvolullon" in 2009.
It was aim upJateJ with a new
automation S)Slcm before
"The Rel'ulution."
If l'•yne haJ taken a few
momcms anJ gone up Ir th:
WIDll station to talk to the
general manager, or any other
staff members, he would have
found this out anJ maybe
wouldn't have wrillcn such a
leading letter.
Because of \\hat was writ•
ten ahout WIDII, the station
now faces serious .1llcg.11ions
of racism that arc not easily
reversed.

rum

ball stadium is a nice ,1JJi1inn to
the Ol'Cr.tll appeal of the lmtitulion.
llomccoming, among other game
J~ys, Jraws In mrmhcrs of the com•
munity anJ alumni from around the
counh y, S<1 ha,ing a nice place to
cnjuy the bo;ime is great. Newer facili•
tics look goo.i to potential stuJent,
anJ families of students who visit the
SIUC campus. Nc,,-cr facilities arc
more desirable to stuJent-athktes,
hence SIUC has more pot,ntial to at•
tr.ict skilled student-athletes who, in
turn, bring better potential for famr•
able press coverage to southern !Iii•
nols. It's a positive cycle.
I just bdie>·c l\·c been a little
ripped off by pd)ing into 1hls Saluki
\\'ay proj,ct, the first phase of which
cost Sl!l m111ion, S<I our school couW
be represented by an event th.it st,:;ils
its theme from a TV ,how that cm•
b<.i:iics a countless number of cultur.il
degradations against which I a\iJly
fight. I sec enough of it driving by
Pindt .tn)' Friday night of the school
year. AnJ while I'm ranting. I don't
care if Sn<xlki is on an all-piclJc Jiet,
http-J/www.V.aloreBooks.com; I Jon't

district like Newark's.
!Icing a teacher is a won•
Jerful profeulon to enter, one
of hope anJ transformation,
wisdom .tnJ Imagination, in
which one can help children
anJ aJolcscents to grow in
ways,that woulJ:not be pos,
siblc without gooJ te.1chcrs
In the clusroom. There arc
plenty of schools looking for
wrll-prcpareJ, highly qualified teachers .tnJ, given the
retirements of baby boomcrs,
the continu,J demographic
increase, anJ the alleviation
of the fiscal crisis - there Is
the real possibility of a slgnif•
leant teacher shortage in the
)'cars ahe.1J.
R.trhcr than being "so m·rr.it i, in fact a vcr)' rew.1rJing
time to go into teaching, most
cspcciJII)' when the nceJ,
of children arc great anJ the
problem< of sodcty ,eem ,n
Intractable. \\'c ncrJ impireJ
anJ inspiring tcachrn more
th.in ever. lrukeJ, I would
suggest the ,·cry future of our
Jernocra')' depenJ, on them.
Kenneth Teitelbaum
&,an ci the Collt7 of Educ.itklfl

andt+,m,;nSer,\ce\

need th.ti JS an allure In open an email from a textbook trading scrsicc.
I Jouht if Smx,kl has e>-cr reaJ .t full
textbook chapter in her life.
facn the people who Jersey Shore
is sup1~1scJlr porlra)ing arc ulfcnJcJ
by Jersey Shorc.1hcy aren't fmm New
Jcncy. Most of the ,phoJu Jon't occur In New Jersey. l'or the c'urn1,
UNICO National - an Italian Arner•
Ian ~crvice organization - formally
requested MTV cancel the show be·
fore it w.u ever aired. It's a disrespect•
ful as,oci.ition for Italian Americans,
rcsiJenU of New Jersey, mentally re·
tarJed in:.li\1Juals. anJ ccrlalnly, it's
Jiuespcctful to all inJhiJuals In the
SIUC community th.ti the llom~•
coming p!Jnnlng committee chose
this year's theme to be bascJ off the
soci•lly Irresponsible pop !devision
sensation of the 11as1 10 mo111hs. W.1y
to culth·Jte memories.
llornccmning alrcaJy has a
theme: homecoming. Welcome
home, alumni.

Allison Huber
graduace<l senlot In ~ythok,gy

Notice

Submissions
Lcttcn and guest columns must bc$\lbmiucd with iuthor'scmtact infomutJon. prc{c-rably\i.t c-m.tll.
Phone nwnbcn an: rcqulrcd to ,u!fy authonhlp. but "iJI not be publishcJ. Lctkn an; limited to 300
wonh and cnlumn, to SOO words. Students must lnduJe )'C.lr and major. Facully mwt indu&: r.mk and
dcparlmffll Others lndu&: h~own. Subrnl.S1lons should be sent to voiccs,awilyqn-ptlan.axn.

more than 150 re.in.
As hu been ,aiJ ahout
teaching, "No one n~r salJ II
wu going to be c.1sy," which
is why the teacher bashing by
political officials anJ media
pundits Is so misguiJcJ anJ
Jistmsing. ln~ddition, whl{c
there miy be districts where
"assaults anJ Jcath, of teachers• occur, such behaviors arc
so rue it is at best h)l'crbolic
to paint a picture of tc.1ching
with such a brush.
CoinciJcntally, the one
Ji strict Weiuburg mentioned,
Newark, N.J., is where I grew·
up .1nJ went lo school, admit•
teJly many years tgo. Whik
I know there uc serious
challenges there for teachers
tu Jeal with, there arc also
significant initiatives t,1king
place lo lmpro1·c teaching
anJ learning, some involving ncarhy universities, ev,n
aside from the S100 mrlliun
gift the d1s1ricl just received
from l'acchook founder Mark
Zuckerberg. And of course,
the vast rnajoril)' of Ji,tricts
in the country Jo not face
the same severity of economic problem,, and long,tlmc
sense of hopclcsmen, as 3

The DAILY EGTPTIAN Is a "Jcsignated public forum." Student_ editors h.n-c the
authority to make Iii! CDntml dcdslOIIS without ccnsonhlp or llh-.mcc Approval.
· We rcsm-c the right to not publish any letter or guest column.
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For Sa!e

For Rent

Miscellaneous

"uto
P.1n1 & St .-vll't

Room•
Rocmm,un

Molnttydn

Sublr.u•

llrlpW•nlcd
Bu,incu Opponunltl<"O
Employm•nl W•ntod

Blcytln
R«rution.al VthidN

A(l.lrlmrnu

ScemcnOll'tttd

TOWtlhMrl

W•nlod
Fur

Jfomn
Mobilrllomn
RulE,i..rc

Deadlines

Placing an Ad

J>uplrtN
llou1t1

• c.lluuti61~~11,nt.:c!

lint- Alk 12 noon. I day prlotlo publiGUion
Displ.ryAds: 12 noon2~priorlO~tion

-~~~~=~
•E•fflliluuro,..,o(..t..dpa-,JcJJa.rprin:.,J/ahntif<"<IID

l'lt.... b,"'"' tuchtck ,.,..,d.mi(,cd ammiormmtl
formonon the, tin( d.iyo(publiGltion.

dr.a.Mlte,,iuMJ

·r:::4~;..ti.t,.,.....,..Jd~prltudl.l<hntittd•

Thr Olily Fi;ypwn anncr be roponisblc fur mon, than •
ONEday'1lnaimdlmcrtior1(nonaptions.)AdmtlJrTU~
raponiil,lc, fordxdinsl lhnrads furmonon thee FlRSTd,y •
th,y~.&ttdaoolhc,tlR!>Tdaytfx,yurtottJR•~w,g.

•Gom m.dillrrgn,tian.comonddidr.thr"O.mifx,d,,"Jink.

Frtt Pru

~-~:i~i:i~10t~~
lcsxil

Loll
Mobilcllomn
Found
Mobile llomc Lo11
Commrrdd Prop,ny tldesN«dod

Antiqun
fumllurr
Appli.sncn
Stctt0 Equipmrnl

!'IOI the, C.ullo(1h,;oJ,mi>nwhich

~rti:Jrmml will t.e::'t;u,.ml.

Riden Nttdod

W•n1<d1o~n1

Wl~~...=~:tt'~~/:'g1wn
~'1~:I:S:1~U:~~~~~~

ln1rruinm,n1

Food

Mutlc
Eltttronln
Compulrn
Cam~r.u
Books

Announcnnrnt1
Spring Bruk

Payment Options

Tmd

Auctloru •nd S.ln

Pcnon.al1 .
V•lcntlne1 Day
900 Nurn~n
Cr•dwillon
Modtling

Y,rdS.ln

Wtbsiln

Sporting Coocl1
Pn1 •n<i Supplirs

Mh«lt.nfOUt

lhc,nbo(1hr

CUSIOmff ID roni.xt the, o.ily Egyplbn for :..I rmc,w;al

The D.u1y F.gyptian wiI1 accrpt cash,

Cl&11i(otd~mu1tbepwln..iv..,..,oa;,tM

chm: or =dit Qro.S M p.iym,:nt.

The amount due must be p,1id in full prior to
the pl.iccrnmt of,oor ad.
There is also a n:tumm chm: ~or 125.00 peroffi:nse.

~~~~~~~~T

Any rmmd undun.75 will be bmt,d dur to!Mroot o(

~
AD ~submitted to the D,tily qo-y.l.in lsll,l,j,d 1o

ll'l'ff'\W .md m,y I,., mi,c,J, rtjmal orc.tiia!lrd at•ffJllmc.

LcgalN~
DAil Y EGYPTIAN PiOW ~tng
Public ond l091l Nolle•
Plota,y P\.t,l,c..,r,,ce,r,ow • C.'\J to,,a!e-s' 61B·!>JG-3Jt1

Auto

"'"°""·

an.,

97 P• l$3AII PATHFIPIOEA SE.
k,..~ rumgrP,1l t7~.'Uf'lroot.
ed. he,\!IJIJ '-rJol!'S, ~ wd, ~ Ltet,

s-1.800O00 C.lll616-5-:).(-81()J

WMITEOTOBUY . .,.t,,cJ,,1 nnrww;: or not. tn.dl & C!lfS S,,!>-S!,00,
CNlan~rmf'. 21R·6;,s,o, 419~!:,,:jf

DUY, SELL ANO TRADE. AAA
Av..o S.ile-1., f-05 U ~IC"OI, A-m
C OJ!e 4~7-7631

PolrlM

SIU, IN PRIVATE HOME, W/
SEPARTE em RAPICE. IN NICE
QUIET NEJGH!lOAHOOO, IDEAL
FOR GRAD STUDENTS OR PROFESSIONAL 81&-9241754.
APARTI.IENTS & HOUSES, clo.., to
SIU. I, 2 & 3 bdrm. nva,I no,,, Bry
Ml R•nLlls, 529·1820 or !>2'}-3581
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR
SWOm,o (57..(22

s,uc.

WW#llln9<$'1y<'dgl!nol

OUR NEW HOUSING c,pllon, got•
carbof\dafe..t~ta.com, of.
,..,. an lntHactlv.. way lo aean:h
lot housing solutions by price,
al'TVM'r\1bH and location.. TM

l.lol,,le

°'

t_\ppliap~_S_
SIOO EACH WASHER OHYER.
ww r(tfr')eta:ot,OOdaygu.v.Ablo

""""'""°' •~7-7767

R[FRIGERATOl1. • yr, S19~. g',1n

IC\> ..o,1'. 52!>0 *Id 3 -yr. SJ50
Wflbyl.idere-tr-9i!!f.1tof, S:~.
-157-8372

,...,..,._~•-->IC.

WE DUY l,IQST rofngeralor,

'-bleAW""""-•57-77ti7

M.b..c.!!.lln~9.!llL<,ET YOUR TOP5011.10' la.I pt.,nl•

,g. Cnll J.tect,s Tru,._,ng lot pncn;i
6-!7,l5180<518-0707.

.&u.:..R..c:nt___
.. 2 !IORM TRAlllR .
IMnvaA,$2!,0&"?ffll .
• ........ C'dale !><9-38!,0 ...... ..

lw.w.ns I 8
2 ROOYS & b.'ll!l. kl1cflen pn.~
pnv,;1!0 rolldff'oJ. Snstro. ava•
t«)V. Malt3M4 rueai. ~57,!.EIOO

5MINWAlK T O ~ cloar,I••
c,l,ly, P,M\!• p.v\ir,g, only S235hno,
Wrd.!><9-2831.

Apanmc.n.tsJB.
AFFOAOADtE 2 t>drm a;,15. 2 lull
b3tl'IS J'1 each. •:d d.-'w, I m."9 ~A\I
olU,,,.,.,l>lyM~.616-751-?052.

•

68(.;21 o, 521-0258
VIEOOEY/000 HILLS. 5 BORM/3
W,,l,,plJ>ce.wld,lutM/lod,now
appl. dodl & IIO<"']O. 549-559b.

2 BDRM HOUSc, ale, ,.Id, good
ne9hborhood. Cllalo. pels QI(,
(618) G87-2U3

5?J-l581 or5.'".M8.'0. 0.ynnt

BE!rr ::ur IN lludlo apl 1:..rtlng
S265/lro.MMSIU.Purn.la.rary,n

bt>ld,ng. cal (57 -4•22.

!ll'IW.unlven~.ml
WCOOEV/000 HIUS, 2 bdtm. 2
ball•. cJow lo SIU. llll)I. rn:omel &
toblo. rd. r,o pet<, qu.ot. S(!}-5$9e.
PIICE 1012BOI\I.I, :J20WW"1.•

....•. WORI( YOUR RENT off .••..••.
·-·•·•··-···~n~,1reat.............
..... ··•···-··!><9·3850 ··--·-

-41($.

Utrl $1000-$3200 I rronlll ID drMI
llfard new Carl '"111 placed

O\Jf

onlllOffl.....,.. AdClfllnva<crm

tromSIU,hl'l""'d ~Mlell!o
TV. lalnlry, ;,arlng wr.,,, & '"'""·
S.'3-4763

OARTtNDING. UP TO SlCOIDAY,
nc>f,Pnocns&ry,IJ""""'lll'()','d«I,

800-96=.••I 1~'2.

Pi!CE I & 2 !IORU. rental Isl al

~WooelfMlt.alr:.nears.~ .
..,..., & d,pt. no pets. 529-253$

EFFICIEPICY ,_PT,~~. gwd
negNJoroood. clr,ar,. Q\>01. low ut,t.
trash & wate, ind.on 1.1e mat1.ac;er &

Llinlly. lof P!>O C! grad. 684·5127.

'

Wf.6<1dlrtUDt
O,Ul:111111
l.mLH41111tl~,a

Full Time laundromat
attendent during
hours of operation!

no•.

Bta.-a
5 Odrr1~ 2 1MstN "-'~M
.3cari;atl!IJ•.c,.,.,3000oq """'

consoood. 5."'9-<013, •57-819-<

""hi., bol on hont po<tn Cf cal

WWW Ul'll\ttt'M)'tie9ht-v~nta1I com

lli.Jp..Wantro_

AVAIL NOW t !IORl.t. ACROSS

NEW REPITAl ll~T Oul. am &
Po.Mt. co,,.,.t,y !,OIi W.O.k lDpd.

,ro.,,..,_

www.comptonrentals.net

ST\JOE/llSWO.COME. St50po,
p<mOR. allonl.Jble, great ""9'LorS.
m.,na,_ioment & """"'_,,.,.
M·l'IAI, avail...,., $225 IO $300. I &
2 bdrms. $49-8000

apaciou. bargain J

. . HOUSES IN THE YIOOOS ···-·
• .... RECESSION FAICES .. . . .
•.... HURRY & CALL 5-19-:.18!>0 •..

g<)l.tff'<'l

llld>en.

,,1»rtpoo1U:'l,wa:>.lnctos<,ll.9fl

c..-.r,ng,Plara..oodllOCfS,G..,,lc,ty
sellool , larg• yard , S200C. prtll

TOP C'OALE LOCA !IONS 2.J • &
bd.1T11nMs,w~.rno<1r:J1.
t8 •1th e•trl b3ttl. frN ~ .
AR!lONOALE ARLA (7·10 """
rom SIUI. large I bdrm op11, under
'mo&2brr.nl;,touno.<

OO'mo. also epc.c,ou1 b11t1•in 3
-..nozm,,i:.w.\l,ca,,

l'ul'ldeck.Cl._e,!Ja~
roe rrow, NO i'ETS. coll
145.

comptonrentalw.net

1 & 2 BDRM HOMES. $.!45-350ilro.
no pt'\S. 92Hl'..35,

tU1Jdcdl.t!a.e•trabath..

?Sit>r

CIIUCKSREMALCOM

92••1828, Jl!l-12«. er 92Hi5(1(.

Jdnn hOuSes, no ZOM"g *.Id, ca,.

HQ.US_CS

Moh.ile Homes
pc!SO•. 529-44'(

CDAlE SOUTH, 2 & 3 t>drm IJa,~
""-"'P'lfHlo~tt"'9,h.trroo111
hre. :slartJn\: $250 & up. can

,.., mo,w, NO PETS. coll

GREAT STUOEP/T RWT AL. l

2 80RM. PlEASAPITHilL Rd. Un<!)'
Pocnl tchool d1S!td. MW furnace.
clo.call457-8924

I.IOOf,111. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm.
2 bath, •Id. di#, Ille. energy ef!IC.
1618)92•·0535.

pan.,ngava,lable,457-'•22
fflffl,UOIYrtlllYrd~t.!ffl

I berm fttlS. U/'ldef
'mo & 2 bc!rm a;,ls unl«

t>drm. M!Ml.!!rs. por<ll. w,ll. great
loal!>on.l~l row, S795. 924-2724.

t. 2. 3, •· 5 & 6 BORU HOUSES &
APTS, romat bl al 310 W CM!Ty.
wall< ,o SIU, !><9..(808, 9-4 pm

CIIARUING 2 DEOROOM HOUSE
nrar SIU, wJd, net yard, orf ~

ARBONOALE AREA (f.10 inn

D.u11lc~x. . .c,...s..___

616-924-053~
www.compt0Ne-nt• l1.net

LOW COST RENT Al.!:.. $250 & up,

rorn SIU). laf?'J
00,lr<J, also

2 IJGRY. wl c~ce. I 102 11 C•nco.

IIEW, 3 BDRM. 2 bath. lrreplace. ja·
cuui, .. 1:1. dlw, cla. 2 CM 931"".J•.
""'"' incl. S1275hno 773-230-9298

ment.a.com.

:slan s,n,r,g room.

ale......,"°"'•

COUI/TllY SETTINO, t ,ro FREE.
2 bd,m. ~ . g.u ai,pi. ale. pell
SIJOO. cal•~ 5pm.

2 BORY HOUSE. NEWlY ren-cxl•
eied,U!JlltyfCOffl,douloCIJTf>US,
carport.w!:1.call618-559-4~

Ok, $-100 to

lnQ a.arch a btNze. In add,tlon~
the onr1ne acce1ub1lrty rn:iiltn it
IYllllal>lo lo you 24 houro I day, 7
day• 1 wHk. Call I cl1uiliacl tclvlaor • t536-33l1,op-tlonZ fM In•
f0ffl\• tion on how 10 list your v•
canclff on Qfltart>ondalo• part.

2 DlKS TO SIU, . - y ,...,,.,a!<d
slL<lo. laundry, ..~ S330m-c s-1~0
to
411 E.He<ter, •sl-8798

NUT,~

•

ll>e property lo make

'-'l"Cti.lnc ard ~ t•Jrnrtur"
.&~7-7064
rrobue. !2!r-6-.19J

$300-'350hno, ~11120.

3 BORM, $700($65010< 21 Clos,, IO
SIU,~ loL ",j dee!<. 1111:. d,'w. w/J,
Wa!61' & tra.r, rd. 6JO.m.. 55

ae• rch ll"ng!ne atao offen • ,,,., to
v.ew P,cturea and r.oor pl1n1 or
yo..r hou..

& Srnic ..

Sl EVE Tl•[ CAR COCTOR

>le) _ _

ingal$4()C)lrT,o.•57-4(lc1
LG APT, W/ UTIL INCLU, NEAR

pi,,..,.,.

flooded. cash pa,d,
.,.., u,~19:,01.3-491

CHARl,IJNG t BEOAOOI.I APT
,...., SIU on Ea>t Pm. S',eet st.vi,

.,,.,,.,.,unlvttll~.MI

For Sale
BUYitlG JUPIK CARS. -

• eft'c opt. neat SIU. unlum.C.V poll,
H20 & ttash pd. &'<:, ova.I now.
S295hno.

Nightly !pec/als

OATUlO COUPlES IIEEOEO lot
pad Psych INJy. lab "511 and

rrcn!N'fonwr~-"'"Y
SIUC human 1<.qoc, com. Cont.tel

Or. E~ale!dliol>Owedu

01•=·

WE
HAVEROQn
FORYOUt

AVOl'l REPS. START lot Orly $10 .

ro qi.,r;t.n. earn~ to so-., c:aa bc.iJ
A,,,..,,..,. o"ce at 61B-521J-27ij7.

Sc:rvicr" Off..-rrd
BED AllO BREAKFAST, Homecorf>
lf"!J ....,lend ava.l>bolty, r,t,1 by roe
=ror.TrfU'11nn.!><!l-1717 .

Free Pets
FREE KITTY TO good homo.~
da•ed and neutored. ll!>"to~.,o
:sl'ools. rnle<eslod ple1'8 ail
618-924-IUO

••""9 °"

FREE KITTIES, 8 WKS.
lheorawn. verypla)iul.r•;>cjyl<lOO
to a goo<! home. call 616-U-4-4522

Lost ? ????
cnn-

15 YR OlO.mulncolot lat.by,
1.Jooar, to.lbetM!enGionw,wand
Gctno.1. Ar"f rnlocal~-8103.

Fin<lout

"WHAT'S UP"
in the new~ with ...

SPORTS & STUDY BREAK
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CONTlHUID r,o,;

Rams rolling, Bears battered after Week 4

You~~c
Teams 't/K.

~
onTuesday ~
wtthNickJohnson

1hc parody tlut is the NFI.
couldn·t 11.1,..: bCffl mon, olniou.s
tlun it was this ...,ttk. Pretty murh
"'Cf}. team . 11 wasn•1 supposcrl
to win won, cxcq,t for the Buffalo
Hills, !=use lluffalo is terrible..
'i\.-o ....~ago, Chlc:igo's stock w:o.s
up anJ SL Louis' was down, .but
those numl>crs ha,..: fli~ thank.,
to two str.iii:}it wins br the Rams
and a pummding of the Jlears hr
Nc,w York on Sunday.
S~Louls
fo.1111.-d.: Rana20,s.,alm,-ks3

WuJ: 5 ,corr pmfiction: Ram,
24,1.ion,20
After •ciling the Scahawh
h)· their thmJt, Sunda). S!. 1.ouis
will face a Detroit tram that is
,remingly g,1ling hruer ,:very
week. ')hr I.inns lu,t b)· just two
po-Jul\ lo Nor1h J)J,i.,1011 f.1VL1rlfr
Gr<-cn !la)' and !he Rams had to

-.;(OJ~ a brr tou,hL!.lwn to heat
D,1rni! li-10 in St. l.oui, onlr
1n09 victory. But the Ram, h.we

.,l,n gotten hetter
\\'h&,s impre'S\(."\
1hr 20!0 Rari:~
thr 1,ut,tanding
,1uar:c1l»ck Sam

,,wrr

7

week.

mt" nm~t .1hout
,o far. he,1J,-.
pi..-y of 1ookie

!lr.,dford, Is the
,kfrmc. P.u, rush. cnwragc and
l,1<kling arr snJ;J. aad pl.1ymakr:-

8

Griffm sald the lcllll h.ts oo:n
inmrnistall kit it is siill c:.ufy lo turn the
>e.1.sonaruund.

such as middle lln~cker l•mes
I.,urinailis, comerb•ck Bradlt')'
!-1dcher Jnd defcnsh·e tackle
Fred Robbins. who was signed
in the offscason, are starting to
show themseh'CS. If this group
keq,s d.-..:Joping - and I can•1
belie>·e the words arc about to
appear on m)' sac.-cn - the SL
1.ouis Rams could have one of
the best defenses In the NFC in
the next couple yr.an. Still, what
should WOIT). Rams fans is run
defense. Yes, Sattles JU$1ln Forsctt
averaged just 3.4 }'Mill per carry
Sunday. but bcfon, that the Ranu
wm: gashed on the ground: the
Ikdskins gained 116 total rushing
yards In Week 3, Oakland's Darrrn
McFadden ran for 145 yards In
Wed: 2 and Arbona"s 1.aRod
Stcphens-Ifowling a,·rragcd 7
yards per CJIT)' in Week I.
Statistic,Jlr, Ddmit's offense is
still better than the Rams' offense
and St. l.ouis' defense ...,;n have
its l~nds full dcfcndlng ...,;Jc
rcccivcr Cahin John.<on no matter
who·s throwing him the ball. llut
as always, I>etruits defense is
inadequate. If the Rams can slop
the run, tht')' should I,., able to hold
otfthc I.ions.
Fan!,IS)'f"n·,mt: Rams, defense
an•I sped2.I te.:ims - SL l.n11is
has onl)' allowt."t! 52 points in four
gamr:s, and have held estahlimed
qu.u1rrback.s Dornwan McNabb
and Matt Ha,scll>«k lo subpar
p.1.\scr rating,,. 1hcrt's nobody
on

""l'~ial

tc-.uns muni~wis.c
:hat """"' all)1mc. but the Rams

gct plenty of takc:'tw.ays and are
a,'Cr.lging 17 fant.uy points per
game. accortling lo NFl.com
scoring. 111c unlt would be a nice
wahn pickup if you'n, looking at
upcoming bye ...,-n,k for your
starling defense.
Chicago
l.mtw,·r.k:Glffl~ 17,Jleus3
Wuk 5 JCOn: frrdidion: Bears
20,Panthcn 13
I>c,,..r God. tlut wasn·t supposed
to happen. TI,c Bears. fresh olf a
major \ictory against Green !lay on
Monday. '\\'1:ne . ~ to rumble
tl-.c undisciplined Giants out East
;,nd take a 4-0 record into Carolina
on Sunday.
Apparcntlr Chic:igo's offensh-c
line didn't get that memo. The
Jlears pill togdhr.r (1>r Id fall aparl.
I guess) one of the most mnarkably
horrible offensive prrfonnanccs
in the history of football. Chlc:igo
allo•,ed nine sack.~ didn·1 com·crl
a single one of its 13 third-down
attempts and a,·eragcd 2.! yards
per play. Nc,w York is knmm for
its exotic blit7.es, but it didn·1 need
them. ,\ four-man rush did the
Irick; it knocic:ed not just one, but
two Jlears quar1erbacks out of
the game. And th,mgh the Jlears'
drf:nse kept it dose and prohabl)'
had one of its l,ctler outings all
sc-..,on, the uni! "",,< ,,indcd after
conti:}uous offensm,
failures
con<t,ntly put the ball back in the

an

suffered a concussion In the game
and ,,;II ha,..: to pass a few tests in
order lo plai· against C:trolirl.1 on
Sunday. Jlut r.arly reporls indlc:ite
he will prob.tblyst.1r1. whid1means
the Bean should beat the Panthers.
1he Panthers don·t have nearl)' as
strong of a front four on def= as
New York. and that's because the
Bcars took away their gn,:,tcst a=
br signing Julius Pcppcn in the off,
season. 1he run and pass blocking
dullengc will be far easier as Jong
as the o!Tcnsh-r line has learned
its lessons. Chicago's def= will
for.:c: tumO\'as and ,kc:q, ·thc,;.. in
the game, and r.iatt' Forle should
ha,·c: better outing. The Carolin:i
game can be a rclativdy easy ...,;n
for the Bears, but the key for them
will be to forget C\'Cl'}1hlng that
happened Sunday.
Fantasy fo=JUt: Mall Fo11c,
running back Don't Id
Sundays debacle scare you out of
starting Fonr. Hes h= extremely
effective as a rccci,'1:r in offeruh-r
coordinator Mike Martz's system
and C:trolina is \'Ulncrable in the
front seven in the run game He
also has prm-cn rcsillenl to the
presence of ~nning back Chester
Taylor, who many though! wnuld
hurl Forte's fanl.lS)' appeal by
taking c.irries awa~· frnm h'm. 1hal
hasn·t been the case so far. Star!
him if pm ha,..: him.
More for both teams next wrek.

a

Giants• har;. Is. II wa< way too much

a<k e,-cn the Bears' defense to
wiu that game.
Starling quar1erback )a)' Cutler

!·1

~~~-~eufil,i~tr~ ~~-I~~

line up with your desires. Give It a
day or two, and everything t.omes
together Just the way you want IL

Got so111,tJ1illg to say? E-11111il me
11jofoiso11@daily.-g;ptia11.(0m or
c,11/ me ,11 536-JJJ 1 r.t1. 256.
,11

"] wwldnl 5:1)' lam d i ~ ...,ilh
tl1e way ...,,, hr,,: Jil)'ni so tu: I I.nm,·
n,:ryl>od)· is i;oing out there and working
bani. and ,omclimcs }'OU c:in ~ out there
andjwl hr,,:a ll.ld w)i" GrilTmSJid
mwmn Grori;e Talc: cmlcd his fll5t
scm, lor the teun this st:1.son with a 238 to
tlcfur~pxe
,
'Thie said the~ ronditions fur the
, toumunoll '\\'tt'!: some d the ...,ttsl he
1w e>'l:I' pbjro ·,n He sald he took a \'Cl'}'
valuable kssort fian his fint pofOITIWlCC

forSJU
'"You can,

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -

1heSJ!ukis...,illrompdcin theSl-)i\.1\\-k
~onO.."t.11 ;md 12 in Paris. Tam.

LOCAL
COUTJNUlD J ~OM

1'H£ $AMOK~\ Gf

fu:zl.E'$

t'~vc:~~ea~llli,w

5
3

~u:r~: ~o~r'~gf~V~~~~~tKJ~~
tJ~ITT':!i~~J;f~ecentiy gathered.

i~~~a.~u:come

activities
together nicely.
You feel very lucky to have this set
of acquaintances. Enjoy a festive

8
5 7

Cllprlcom (Det. 22•J11n. 19) -

7 4

atmosphere.

ir~~~~ ~i~~tllJe~~~~m5~~~
~e~,i~J~~~fcge~l~u ~~:~~~-

8

•we always talk 10 the co.tdv:s and 5:1)'
•1-1ow did he gd alnng with the other kid<.
did you h.n,: lo "''>fT)' about his gr.ides?'"
i,:.,....,on said. "lftllC)·cu1'1 do the academic
wwk. ...,,:·re b'oing lo ltr.c th.."111 do...,,1 the

roodam-....-af.
A pmspn1h-c rn:ruit f<1' the swim tmm
,~,., to be focu,_.,J mi sch,,.~ <J\,:r athkfa-i<
hut mmt ;tl,o al~e ro nukr an im1~•ct in the
pmgr.un and cnnfom,a:. W.,ll,., s.,id
7hcir prionti<:5 l~n-c to ~ !!traieh!..
Its not swim.'"""· swim. ""'i.11 and then
sch«>ti Its sdKxi «:IK>Ol. ,,dK>o!. sdtt>ol
then swim." \\'.,Iker s.u,l

~
Level: EIJ[!][!}[!J

To

f11,:

For the answers to. today's puzzle, check out dai!_yegyptian.com!

get the most

Toda)'. Is a 6 -

fucus fir C\'ffl

91st. r~ie:1h'Cfy.

~r~~~feM!·~~ln-;J~r~Yn'J
~01Yi~ ~~~rft~g!~:OJ~rter~~~
~f~tX_ed by pressure to make a

~

minutes, b:cu= in those fl\,: mlnUlcs ;ou

could ~ }'JUJ>Clf two or thn:,c Slrokcs to
the fidd or for)OUT lc:un."' late mi
Rounding out the soor=rJ for the
5.1lukis wm: junm Jared Ii-up and Rkhlc
Wtlli.,ms, who fmish<J in tics for i9lh and

By The.Mepham Group

1
7

9

2

1

5.
8

7
6 3
8 4·

9

6
3

6
5.

1
2
4

1
I

Complete the grid .so tach
ro11\ column and 3-by-3
box (in bold bo<lrdm)
contains C\'CT)' digit 1 to
9. For .stmtegics on how to
soli-c S111l01.u, •·isit
Wll'll:smloS.11.org.11k.

'._
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B11mrn

Rams·, Bears
shock in different
ways Sunday

Is Goodell on a
power trip as NFL
commissioner?
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Loc~l talent scarce brifpresent
BRANDON COLEMAN
0Jily Egyptian

For S.tluki Jthk1_ic pn117•m<. the :
rr,:nut111,-r11 h:.,J Lllcnt cm be, ilitlirnlt

1~,t r•ll illlJ"'"lle. ~ n.imming anJ
,ll\ini: ,,\l(h ll.i,k \\'Jlkcr.
\\'.ukcr-..uJlu,pn,p-.u111-,>fk.,.,,1h
the S.,lu~, s..,111 (Jul~ ,I '<l'lrJtc rtlllt)"
fn1111 Slli .,,th 120 s,,1nllllCT'<. In hdp
1-nunntL• .n..·.-n·nn."' Jbout S\..1mrnlng
rhn~•~h,,ut th,· n-;;u111 in nt1<" sud,
;l\ ,\It. \"m•111. AntLI, ~lurrhplxm\
M.111<111 .rnJ (.tr!~111<Lk l'n~•ms
'Ud1 .t\(f\,\<i. 0M.1ntry, 1c.11ui'i.. ,wimming

.u•l tn .1 bx-r ntn1L gulf (l(c the
ds,llm~'<.' of 11<~ hc.ing .,_, rn.lirr.imun
a, ft•~lull lu,1ctb.1ll or l~•x-b.ill in•
J>m~•mirsi:dy rur.u ;u.-... he "1i<L
Cm,, <1>11ntry cmch ~Lit SJ>uk,
<.tiJ "IICII lui;l1 .Jxw~ junklf5 .lllJ
"<"rtior~ =•n:h «hmh that ",JI ul<c
C.!IC of thnn ti,r the, nal four 10 f"',
)"·"'- th")· arc more indmcJ 10 dx>O<C
<>rlC in tlic rcgirn1 if the)· rccm-., po<ati\T
frnllu.Jc fn•n h.,J nc,,-.,
"\\'c o,ul,I he «11ing
rcrnnl,
.uiJ 11<"\'tl' IIL!k lhc mcJi.1."\\'J!h-r said.
Sickly print ''""l"r"l,"- fn>m the,
llAIIY EGYJ•llAS, a,
lo the
S.1Uthcm ill111oiw1. al~rws S.tluki

'"irlJ

,,-,,.><a!

:!~1~:
~~~,:,.:'\,:;
luW

rk~
111ud1 .llx,ul the, wthnsity\
Jlhk1;.,i,ttip;1111.-. \\'.Jkcr <.lid.
"If~ i, more nq;11i\-., prr:., dun
J'<"'1i{ffj.: , thn1 lhcr migl~ >t.ul lo

hik .,

:~.,,iJ.

t, ·

~t......=ufSJ!uk1atlilo.1i.:stikc
,.,L,:c, '!
""in;: hnm,1,...,n Lmnlc,
rq
t ~ ull)· the !Wukis but them
<.00 S.irfk•ll(lfC I.uca,
a
juniur Ni\li.m I\.ilo.h,in.
.,ik,qx~fi..-~•inffiK'lcountry
anJ
arc b1.1tl1 fr'"n c.ut,.nWc,

iS

Cnnmu1µt)'l ~Sdn,l
\\\imefl's lcnnis c<>Jdt AuJr.t
"·-'•l,

JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

From right to left, junlot Nina Okafor, senlof Connie Hieb, freshman
Courtney~ and jl.Wllor Malailcah Love pose fOf a portrait Monday at

Nothwclir said summer pmgnuns
·.now for S..luki C1111ps lo r.usc,
awarm= in the rrgion.
1he lure of the tmni., camp<,
aiupkJ \\ith her allakLtncc at n,tional
toum.unrnts, nw:cs it ca<icr for
Nuth.,,:hr lo ndMlfk up-anJ-comislg
n-auits fnm southcau Mis,,ouri.
PuJUGlh.Kr.anJChkago. llutifthcn.-s
a l<lUgh ®\kll1 bdwrm "'" athktcs.
slic1l pick tlic one closer lo Southern.
·J':otl1wchrsaid.
. "We wouJJ <kfinitcly lo\-., lo
s-t more pl.aycn from this ;irc-.l~.

Nothwd,r saiJ. "J.ooking at home is
1hc c,a,icst pLcc to look. 1hat's why
wc'rcJning'<>manydinicsanJC1111p$
.,;,hour lrnni< program."
ikn'< l,~~fcwdt 1.cmy Nc>,1cm saiJ
soplx,morc Uni...-cniiy of llliooi.< l,'Olfcr
M.non J.,.:ol11 was a Ioctl pro<pcct
lie 1-.u=cJ bu! lo\t. J.1cubs C1l1)('
from M;i_,<-1<: UJUnl)' High Scho<~ in
Mctmrolu. Nc>,1on s.iiJ. I le saiJ hi,
swf t.tlkru lo J.xobs, bu! the allure of a
major program mticcs some athlc!es to
pi.,ycbc,,.-hcrc.
"Some of Ilic Ioctl kids )mt >,•Jill lo

theC'.albondaleConvnunltyHighSchooltrack.ADfouraregraduatesofCCHS
and choseSIUCl'oracademlcsandl'orthelrfamil'witywlth lhetrad<pr0'Jflffl.

go out anJ try tlicir skills 3!?in<t propk

ihu think th.it )'llll .,ooJJ hJ,-., an

in Jdfcn:nt illel<." Nc>..1on said. ilut WC

a.h-:inugc for a kx:al W. bu! if they :ire

Jo try lo n:auit - til"!I lhing cm our list
Is alw.,y-s the, kx:al klJ.<."
When the, unnmty ha., acaJctnic

a suoJ moui;h rti,ff anJ the)· st.ut
1,"lling conlJdcJ by the, so-cillnl big
program\ they rc-.illy \>ill ron...Jcr L'u!."

anJ athktic SllCCCS<, n:auiling kx:al
L1lcn! Is morcsucccs.sful,Sp.ukss;ilJ.
Nc>,1on said the rcant sua:= of
~ such as hb, which fmishal
top-lh= in 1!1e Mis.<OUri V.uky
Con{crmcc, for the l.i.<1 four >= anJ
a= counlly. which """ the l.i.<t Ihm,
MVC tilles oo the men's 5iJt-. help in
m:ruiting lcx:al Lllcnt.

N""1onsaid.
Nc>,1un said he anJ hiut1fflc,uk for
athletic ability. but whcthcr they rcauit
loally or out of ltllc. tl1e mo<t imp,lf'•
Lint ciw]II)' ti a m:ruiti ahi.lity lo h.UJ<Jk
hinl.ldfin tl1edJ.wuom.

Please see LOCAL ( 7

Merl:S GOLF

SOuthern flounders in first rounO. again
RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian

nuin li><-m in the, £ill is to f1t,'UCC out who will

rint,ruunJ jil1cn Ctl(ltinucJ 10 J'Ul,"UC
the S.ilukis 1ir1 5.itunL}' .ll the D.A. Wnbring

fill tlic tiw st.utcr spotsfurlhc spring !<".l50l1.
"\\'e\,: giitcn n"')hody in to pL,y a .
lown.uncnt now. and a., a rC:IWI !his 1w not
alw-J)~ bcrn Ilic bot (WI of the, SCl\t>O. llut

lntcrcoll<p.i!c 'foum.unrnL
Lier on d,...,n 1!1e n,aJ. as I\,: a·Jlwtc the,
Cmch I Clll)' Nc>,1un <.tiJ 1hc tr-.1111 ,hot pl.ayers ancl lx,w tll<)' JiJ unJcr toum.unrnt
kiw saires for the, «uni (.J05) anJ 1hinl Ctllllhlion<. "" ,/ltlU!J be sucm.<ful in
(301) JlltJOO\, l1UI Ilic fll"!I round (333) ha.,
Ol.lhli<hing the spring lineup,· Na,100 said
continued to be a ,truffik for the lt:llTl a., it
Senior Oa,iJ Griffin conllnuro hi•
fmi,hal 13 lllll of 18 tcuns in the, tidJ.
su.ccss ;u he tinhhcJ In lhc top >pol for
"\\'c, h.n"t"ll\ rca.chcJ rur ;il,;lity rii;lll theS.,lukis.
rn,w lo put three i;o<iJ rounds 1"!)Cthcr, but
GriJfm fmis),cJ In a lie fur 2.lnl with a
whaicwrwcst.ut,hoo~ingai;oc.Jnumhcrin lhrrc-munJ s.."Ol"C of 2.'9 and S<l('l11nnon:
Ilic Iii"!! round."" arc suing to~ t!.mi,"ffllllS JdT Miller folJ,....,,..J "ilh a tic b 2ilh a, he
at the mJ of a toum.ur.au.· Nc>,1on said.
canlcJ a 2..10.
Nc,wton <.tiJ he h.11
n,i1chnl up 1hc
nl"ll<T lo gi\T all SC\'ffi new siilfcn a ch.lllCe
:. , ,lo cnrupctc· in tnum.V11rnt ~ He s.lld the ·,PIHse,,ee GOLF.17,., , . •,. ,·,-, c •
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George Tale,
an undecided
freshman from
Springfield,
works on his
drive Monday
.at Hickory
_Ridge Golf
Course. Tate
tied for 60th
Saturday
andSund.sy
during the
D.A. Wei bring
lnlercolleglale
tournament
with an overall
score of 238.
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